SUMMER, 2021

JUNE, 2021

16 Hands™ Headlines
The Wonder and
Excitement of
“Ranch Days”
This past year and a half, amidst
COVID protocol, we pivoted.
Saturdays (12-3) and Mondays
(July 5, 9-4) became “Ranch Days”.
Combining our takeaways from the
December, 2019 Soil Health and
Grazing Conference; our own farm
experiences and two professional
teachers, we built year round
programs to integrate children
back in to nature. “Ranch Days”
aim to educate the abilities and
possibilities of Regenerative Agriculture through soil carbon sequestration,
polyculture, and sustainable practices regarding animal and pasture/crop
management. Follow us on Instagram @16handsstables to learn more about
our farming practices and our programming available. A package of 6 Saturday
(12-3) sessions costs $378* and a package of 4 Monday sessions (9-4) costs
$490*. Register for any of our individual or corporate programs by contacting
Kelsey at (780) 974-1843 or kelsey.macmillanjones@gmail.com.
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IN FRONT OF THE
HERD

TRAIL OF THE HEART

INDIVIDUAL
SESSIONS

Developing Leadership
in Youth
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Refer to Summer Camp
Schedule (Jul 14-17 &
Aug 18-21)

Contact to book a
customized group
session for your group.

Saturdays, we offer
pick up or delivery.
$7 per dozen.

Equine Assisted
Learning

We have 4
professionally
certi ed coaches at
our farm.
Daisy & Phil

EAL Canada Programs

Learning to live a more
ful lling and satisfying
life.

Farm Fresh Eggs

Equine Assisted
Personal Development
60-90 minute sessions

Our two mini silky
fainting goats
continue to travel
spreading joy and
happiness in the
local community.
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YOUTH LEADERSHIP & CONFIDENCE
Through the observation of herd dynamics, youth
will spend three full days building con dence and
leadership skills at the hand of the herd. A night
under the stars, with a sleepover, will culminate
this 3 day event.
Offered: July 14-17 (Ages 15-18) August 18-21
Ages (11-14); Time: 9-4 and 11 pick-up on
Saturday (following the sleepover)
Price: $490*

Summer
Camps
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L’ILRANCH HANDS
Have a little horse or animal lover on your
hands and not too sure where to start? Come
on over and join our herds of goats, cattle,
horses and chickens on Wednesdays, 4 sessions
per package.
Offered: Wednesdays Jul 7-28, 9-11:30; Aug 11Sept 1, 9-11:30
Ages: 3-5, parented; Price: $245*
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RANCH EXPLORERS
Have you ever wondered how many faces a
chicken can recognize; how curious goats are; or
how smart a horse is? Join us on Mondays, 4
sessions per package, from 9 until 12:30.
Offered: Mondays, Jul 5-26 & Aug 9-30, 9-12:30
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Ages: 6-10; Price: $275*

